
It . , S,), " .1 1 ill.. m I word received yesterday morning.l 4 lie, commencing at 8 p. m.: The
affair is sponsored by the ladlesta l TT HS-MJ- 2tit 1 1 i . '
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Phcnci 40 and 49

PIERCEIO HOLD

'
GAVEL AT DEBATE' ......
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: TREASONS WHY Hotel ;

I ST

Roasted Every Day
Rich Rare Aroma

More Highly Pronounced Flavor

sir ? v -
f

It Is Fresh
It Has That

k Ha a
It Is'J- ' V.-- Always

v - m is more
Potatoes fancy ; Burbanks
100 ioimd sack ,

Uniform in Quality
Economical

$2.35 vEdgemont Crackers
large package . iL.
Fancy Eating or Cooking ?

Apples, per box - 1

Waldo Hill Flour V - 4 jAt wAperadc;U-- . Si
Su&frrrbest Cane; fruit or i Jgjpj 7fVberry;; per sack ...UD. I
Fancy lied Ripe Tomatoes "L 1 f fipercan U--

LJ 1UC

, Fancy Dry Onions '
sper sack ..J .....

Fresh; shipment! Dromedary
Dates, .per pkg, ....j....;.
Fancy-- Cut Stringless Beans

Our fresh vegteables are the very best
that can be obtained washed in pure,
clean water and displayed in the fresh

I ?

J..;. 20c
j 29c

F NEWS IN
Our"WeatherMan"

j

aU

North Commercial

Benson : E!
1;

, T V.

i
' J '

' , f

:..(.- - ',--- -..

j 25c
$1.98
$1.65

BRIEF
at Uklan-,;CaL- i A guard from the
prisons left here ,Tuesday ror
Ukiah to return Madsen to the in
stitution. Madsen was sent to tho
prison' from Multnomah county to
serve a term of five years for as-

sault and, robbery, .while! armed
with a cankerous weapon. The
prisoner has indicated ; that he
would fight extradition.

DANGER IN NEGLECTED
COLDS

Serious diseases may develop
from neglected : coughs and colds
and make them, dangeroos. There
Is no better remedy for quick re-

lief from coughs and colds than
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound.
"My grandchild could get no re-

lief ? whatever; from f a very bad
croutir cough. Until T gave him
Foley's Honey aid rTar." writes
Peter LandIs.;Meyerdale. pa. Get
a bottle from your druggist and
have it ready for any emergency.
Contains no opiates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Adv. J: .

'

Candidacy Declared .

Arthur D. Hay. republican, and
O. C. Glbbs, democrat, yesterday
filed with the secretary of state
their declarations of candidacy for
the nomination for" the office of
cixxlt, jiidgof 9 Jhe loitteenyx
Judiclai district, comprising laxe
county. I at the -- primary elections
next. May. ' jj ..

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c Cash and Carry Cleaners,

352 Chemeketa St. J f21tf

Knowledge Wins" ' J

The trained man or woman has
confidence, not afraid to tackle a
stiff proposition. Secure the train
ing offered at the Capital Business
College and you, ! too, will win.
Beginning class in shorthand Mon
day, March 1. Register this week.

125

Compare . Pettyjohn's
Used cars and prices with any

others in town. They will stand
the test And yet they Will give
yon a set of dishes. f25

Small Modern Home Renters
We have two strictly modern

homes, north. ; Under construc
tion, to be finished to suit. Double
construction union jobs through- -
oat, hardwood furnaces, : etc.
Priced $370 and. f4,eoe. Becae
& Hendricks.. 189 N. High street.

f25tr

Moores May File Today
A request to A. N Moores ask-

ing him to become ; a candidate at
the forthcoming primaries for the
nomination for "representative to
the legislature on the republican
ticket, has been signed by Abner

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

, W WUl rUtN Y, ! i t
ror it Out B. Dm Wita 0e4 Sarrlcs

WTLLAIID H
631 Court 'BU.t . . Phone 103

FOR KfFOraiATIOlt
ABOUT RAJLROAD TRIPa

Pbcn727 !

OREGOfl ELECTRIC

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL7!.

YARD ,
1CT.D Street Telephone 2318

DBS

"Havoc," a Tale of the. War,
v Is to Be Sho'wn at tlic

Heili or I heatro

' "Havoc," a mlfhty dr:ma
war-daz- ed woman wjll will foon
be seen in Salem J

Havoc" boaste not only a 1arj.--o

number of English army officers
and soldiers who! saw actlvo ser-
vice but also a scjon of one cT tho
oldest families of nobility In Eng-
land --Gerald Grqve, eldest son of
Lord and Lady Grovesuor.

Gerald Grove is in line for the
title, of course, ;tut says be pre-
fers to continue his picture career
in Hollywood. Hejpaw service dur-
ing the war In South Africa and
also' was in the army in Austral U.j
After leaving the Antipodes ho
landed In Los Angeles and decided
to try bis fortunes in films.

TRUTH 111 NEWS SAID

, GUARANTEE OF PEACE
(Continued from pag 1.)

uncontrolled by any but Its own
hundreds of members, and mem-

bers who have widely divergent
views on varied subjects, IV i it
a. position to r give; authoritative
accounts as "'is no other newn
service.": n- - ; '

. '., '

Something of t itp orpa.nl7.atlon
was told by Mr. Cooper in speak-
ing over, the ' radio KTiW, th
Mornlngl Oregonlan,." tonight. II i

told of the field, extending .from
Alaska to Patagonia, froni th
Philippines lo Porto Rico, nf thi
1.200 operators, of the 110, 00
miles of wires used to carry th s

news, dispatches, the 18,000-- . per-
sons constantly gathering tl a
world's .news for ijt. of t he 1.2 5D

member newspapers exchangin g

the news of their localities and of
the constant improvement ot the
service.' !'

' '

Much of the tlm at tho confer-
ence of -- Oregon and southwey.t
Washington newspaper leader"
with Mr.! Cooper ' and r also with
Paul Cowles, superintendont of
the western division of the Asso-
ciated Press, j was taken up with
discussion of the newest improve-
ments. .j ;!

j. ,

On March ? the new automatic
printers of the Associated' Prer-- ,

capable of carrying twice" th
amount of report of the Morso
wires, will be put. In operation,
giving greatly augmented time for
preparation of complete account
of happenings.

THE UNDIKCOVEHED
I COUNTRY

O shoreless j Deep, wherb no
f wind blows! "

And thou, O Lord,' which, no
x i , one knows! j

That God Is All, Ilia shadow
' shows.:. .. ' t .

' Ebenezer Elliot.

old timeifiddlkiis
CONTEST

and Old Fashioned Dancing
Be Hure to Come

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
SALEM ARMORY ,

salem Hospital
Opposite ' the ;eronnds of tLe
Oregon State Hospital on .

EAST CENTER STKEET

fruitlandnursery: ,

Office in New Sakn Ililr!
Building 1C3 South III:!;

Street
... Salesyard In rear of office

'. r;phcnei1713

Residence Phcr.3 111121

SCHAEFER'S

ViS'
.1 -- -

will break up yem
cold in 24 hourc c
money refunded

The V:: It- -

The rains also nearly brought on
flood .conditions again in south-
east Salem, although the surcease
last night greatly relieved the eon- -

r insi, vertam rarty" t! - ?

i "Down by the Vinegar Works,"
Remember"-lat- e sheet music.

Geo. C. Will music store. 125

Fined for. License ,

F.: E. Piemens was yesterday
fined $5 by Judge Poulsen for
driving with his old license. This
Is the first case, H Is understood,
that a fine has been Imposed in
Salem for such an offense this
year. . ... : " 1:

"wrnfrnre Upholstery l
And ; repairing. Glese-Powe- rt

(

uralture company. ' s20tf

Member Introduced J

Rev. Fred Taylor, pastor of the
First Methodist church of this
ilty, was intrpduced to Salem Ro-
tarians at their luncheon yester-lay.noo- n,

as the "baby member"
of the local Rotary club. Rev.
Taylor was elected to membership
to fill the place of Rev.'; Evans,
who is now in California. But one
man from each business is taken
into the Rotary club. :

Rummage Sale at Presbyterian-Chu- rch
Wednesday and' Thurs-

day. f25

Fall to Sto-p-
Eleven persons were fined :$5

each by Judge Poulsen yesterday
for having failed to stop before
entering through streets. Those
fined were J. I. Teed, P. Hobson,
S. M. Earle. Dr. H C Epley. A;
Feary. H. Pettyjohn, W H.i Lytle,
Paul Traglle, I. A. Ackermanj J.
C. .Thompson, and J. Wj- - Cham-
bers..

'' M

Old-Tim- e Fiddler Contest
, And. big dance to follow. Sa

lem armory, Friday, Feb. 26th.
Big. program; big time. Admis-
sion, 50 cents. 126

Case Is Dismissed ' t' ,
The case of J. M. Morley against

Richard Arslanian was dismissed
In-th- e circuit court here yesterday
by Judge L. H. McMahan. without
costs to either party. '

.
j

Hot Cross Buns
Drop in an buy a dozen or a

half of hot cross, buns and see the
difference. ' They are delicious.
They are ' different. Bake Rite
Bakery. t25

Seek Light Pill
At the-meetin- of the North

Salem business men's club. It was
decided to make an effort to have
lighted- - pillars installed at th
Junction of Capitol street and the
Fairgrounds road. A petition for
such pillars will probably be pre-
sented to the city council! at Its
meeting next Monday night.

Piano Jais Taught
In 12 lessons.' Note, or ear.

Waterman Piano School, 162 i S.
Church. Phone 1884J. 1 i m3

Seek Unique Shrubs
Henry Booth of Roseburg, Who

is in charge of the Willamette
nnverslty campus --

. beantif ication
program, has written Drv- - Carl O.
Doner, president ' of Willamette,
that he Is trying to secure several
oriental shrubs to plant on lithe
campus. .' ':'"'- V"'-r-

The F. W.' Pettyjohn Co ,

Gave us a ' beautiful set of
dinner dishes - with the used , car
that we purchased from them. -

Miss Holt Speaks V T .!7'
At the meeting ot the men's and

women's . honor educational socie
ties held , yesterday in Eugene,
Miss Beryl Holt, head of the math-
ematics department at Salem high
school, spoke on "Professional Re
lations Between the Various Mem
bers of the Public School Per
sonnel

Any-On- e In Salei
. Can own a lot, $10 down, $5
nmonthjwlll take some!, Salem's
future is good. Get your tol now.
Decks' &; Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. Y ' f :v' l:J;i f25U

pirectors Meet- -'
' Members of. the board of direc
tors of the new Oregon - Linen
Mills Inc., met yesterday after
noon la the committee room of
the Salem' chamber of commerce.
Nothing r other than, routine
business 'was 'dealt with. '

'Baby Chicks for Sale ' ,

. Today; T from I Capital J Mating
Holly woc. BtraJn.V Leghorns bred
to i lay, you'll find i that pay.
Flake's Fetland $73 Btate5 1 f26

Realtors to Meet JT? f . t ,
4 Marloh-Polkrealtd- rs will meet
tor1 luncheon today, 4 special pro
gram having been arranged. Fred
JJ fToose, I candidate for, republi
can .nomination as state snperin
tendent'of public instruction,' will
speak on "The relationship of real
values to education. "

Army Plans goclal ' - '" .

A-"b- social" will be held at
the Salvation Army 241,.; State'street - Saturday, in connection
with L nrgram, free to the! pub--

ABV'SCCLDSir;
- are soon "nipped in th. bad

--V without "doling" by ns of

Xf 'APO nun

of the Army's Home League, and
the proceeds will benefit the local
corps.. ' - Fancy - hand-mad- e boxes,
containing daintily " prepared
lunches, will be auctioned off at
the conclusion of the evening's
program, while hot coffee and
homemade cake will be Isold and
served at the lowest cost. The
Home , League Is a new branch of
the Army's work locaUy. Its mem-
bership includes about 25 wom-
en,, who meet once a week jin
classes conducted for the making
of various kinds of fancy ' work.
quilts, and the renovating of gar
ments for the poor;

'Hear
In delightful entertainment.

Waller Hall, Friday evening, Feb.
26th. - TickeU at Patton's and
Atlas: book stores. ' Adults, 50c;
children, 25c. f26

Go to Mcllnnvfile
" C. F. Glese and Frank Neer
went to McMinnville yesterday
and last night addressed; a gather
ing of Boy Scouts. j

Old-Ti- Fiddler Contest
And big dance to follow. Sa- -

lem armory, Friday, Febj 26 th.
Big program; big time. Admis- -
slon, 5ft cents. f26

. . L

CHERRY S il Y 0

CillED ESSENTIAL

"Oanners Will Turn Down
Cherries Unless Free From

. Worms," Repor

The cherry grower who fails to
spray this year is., going to play
in hard luck, according; to the
generally 'expressed opinion of
cannery, men and fresh fruit buy
ers, at the meeting held last eve
ning at the chamber of commerce
of the rural department.
- Prof. C. L. Long, entomologist
of Oregon ! Agricultural j college.
stated .the t matter, briefly (when
he said: "Canners will turn down
cherries unless entirely free; from
worms." - Representatives of fresh
fruit buying firms also plainly said
they would have their field men
out among cherry growers, and
no fruit would be accepted except
from growers who were known to
have sprayed. )'

Encouragement was given to
growers of black cherries j as the
statement was, made that there
was a market for all black (cher-
ries that had been properly spray-ed- 4

As to the auaraatine on ship-
ment of cherries into California,
the opinion-wa- s expressed that the
quarantine would probably be con-
tinued in force at least this year.
But If the California people dis-
covered our cherries were j abso-
lutely free from worms, they
themselves would be glad to have
the quarantine removed. ;.

Professor Long, in speaking on
cultivation of ; cherry orchards,
said that many! growers practiced
too deep cultivation, lie said the
cultivation should be deep en6ugb
Just to keep the weeds' growth
down. ;

' '

j;
In regard to spraying, profes-

sor Long said that In spraying for
the cherry fruit fly, it should be-

gin as soon; as the first fly appears
and then again! within a few days,
and then repeat within a few
days. ' ,v 4 "

I; ' '

Kenneth Miller, of the; agricul-
tural department of the Portland.
chamber of commerce, said thaw
a bulletin j on cherry spraying
would soon be Issued, and that
copies would be sent to the; Salem
chamber ot commerce, i !

It developed that all buyers pi
cherries, due to the hazard of ac-

cepting those that had not been
properly sprayed, will require evi-

dence that there had been proper
spraying, jit is felt that any dis-
honesty In delivering cherries rep-
resented as having been sprayed,
when they! really. were! not;' would
be very disastrous 'to the cherry
Industry. ) 1 f V J V T'- -!

Last night was the third meet-
ing ot the rural department of the
chamber of commerce. The audi-
torium was crowded to capacity.
As usual with all rural .meetings,
the program began promptly at 8
o'clock and i adjourned at .10,
George H.; Grabenhorst, president
of the chamber of commerce; In
a short address, 'welcomed the
sherry growers. ':

I NEWS MEN TO MEET

rr SEATTLE, Feb. 24. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) More than 250
Washington ' newspaper j men ,are
expected here tomorow,. for the
opening of the 14th annual news-
papermen institute at the Unlvar-sit- y

of Washington.' Fred L. Wolfe
btPend Q'Reille president of the
Washington state press association
Is chairman of the institute. r

SCHOOL MEN ELIJCT

WASHINGTON. Feb; 24,
CAP, ) Randall J. Condon, super
intendent ot schools at Cincinnati
tonight was elected president of
the department of superintendence
nf the National Education assoda
Hon .

TT3IBEH -- MAN TOLLED ' r

SOUTH BEND. Wash., Feb. 24.
(By Associated Press), Wil

Ham VTatterauer of South Bend, a
high climber; fell to his death to-
day. In a lodging A camp ; on ' Elk
creek.''"- - :r

i We have a real bay In an'
Overland aix and an ; Orer-- ,
land ion r idemonatrators.
Which f bare ran f bat: wjr
little and are Just as good as
new, ' For quick sale we will
sacrifice, so don't wait to
pick np these snaps. - i

giaManaaaaanaswMi

Iwls, Hal D. Patton, Charles iK.

Spiulding. U. G. Holt, Walter Low
R. P. Boise. C. O. Rice,- - J. N.
Skaife. Ronald Glover, , W.I I.
Ftaley. C. P. Bishop.1 L. H. McMa--

han. Harley White, T. M. Hicks,
J. O. Heltzet. J. A. Baker, Lot L.
Pearce, R. J. IxencrtcKS, Isadere
Greenbaum, Joseph Baumgartner,
George H. Alden, T K. Ford, A;

A. - Lee, Edward Schunke, and
numerous other prominent cm
zens of Salem. Mrj Moores Will
probably announce his candidacy
today. - j

' ' ,'..

CHILDREN ESCAPE DANGER
Children escape the dangerous

mmnlicationa - from neglected
coughs and colds by using Foley'
Honey and Tar at the onset. xne
like the pure t honey and wnoie-som- e

pine tar given by nature for
their relief. Free from opiates,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a wonderful remedy for children
hnt it la Inat as effective ifot
adults. Get a bottle today and have
It handy for any emergency, Re
member , satisfaction guaranteed

AdV. " r . j 1 -

Artisans Entertain Tonight
j The United Artisans will jhave

an open meeting tonight at their
lodge rooms In Fraternal temple.
Tlie attraction of the evening jwlll
be a play and dancing.' ThX pro-
gram will btart at 8 sharp. j All
Artisan 8 and their friends .are) in-

vited, also the general public. : A
big time is assured everybody.

i u .

For Sale Today . ) ? j

Ringlet strain Barred Rock
baby chix. Flake's Petland, 1272

State. :?K
Visited in Douglas County

Mrs. T. C. Davidson has return
el to Salem from DUlard and
Roseburg. . where she baa been
visiting her son, Rupert R. Davld
win, and granddaughter, Mrs.
Gf een. Both were born and raJs--f

d in and near Salem. Mrs. David
son was born and raised here;
torn in I&59. ' .

... ; f ; t- -

Radio Parts II! ni
i 50 per cent reduction. iBadio

headquarters, 175 youth,-High- .

Phone 1935. ! J f25
1

Open Beauty Shop l ''
!Mrs. Mary Gatiiff, tormeriy

with the Elite Beauty shop, and
Mr. Mills, formerly connected With
The Bob Shop, have opened up the
Ideal Beauty Shop at 158 South
Liberty street. '

.:
; !,f

Baby Chicks I

iFrnm Miinerlor strains. Hatches
off each week. See our chicks at
Flake's Petland, 273 State. f25tt

!r . .1,
Girls to Be Tried ,

Three girls. Ida Ward. Marie
Hamburg and Pearl Evans, will be
tried In the justice court this
morning on a larceny charge. They
are said to have taken personal
property of a value of approxi-
mately $50 from W. R. Moore of
Salem. The case will be heard
before Brazier C. Small, Justice of
the peace, at 10 o'clock.

j "Down by the Vinegar Works,"
'!Remember" late sheet music.
Geo. C. Will music store. f 25

Campbell Speaks
Ed Campbell, district governor

of the Rotarians, was the principal
speaker at the luncheon held yes-

terday noon by the Salem Rotary
club. He urged the Rotarians to
attend : the International Rotary
convention to be held in Denver.
Colorado, June 14 to 18. f He
spoke on Rotary Ideals, and urged
the members to be more observing
ot them..
i

Old-Ti- Fiddler Contest
And big dance to follow.

lem armory," Friday, Feb. 26th.
Big program; big time. Admls- -
slon, 50 cents. f2S

f

Rains Cause Floods i :

J The recent . heavy, rains have
caused the Santtam flat: country
between Turner and West Stayton
to be submerged, according 5 to

j America's M
L Finest

:MU 10c fori copy of
I new Oh Henry! recipe
book showins SIXTY

Inew recipes. Write
; Chkno, 1(4. I

Accepts Task! Offered by
. High tJcnoql -- Authority.
: for Evefit fjere

The following letter ' received
yesterday contains , Q o v e r n b r.
Pierce's acceptance o fthe task of
presiding at the 'Salem-Sale- m de-
bate proposed for May 7. -

i tv'-vf;:- : Feb. 2, 1926
Professor, J. C Nelson, r "

!

Principal, Senior High School,
Salem,c OregonJ- - - j

My Dear Professt r Nelson:
"I take pleasure in accepting

your very kind invitation to; pre-
side at the debate between teams
representing Salem. I Oreeon j and
Salem Massachusetts, , if it Is de--
ciaea to noia sucn a debate,

"You are to be congratulated
upon your efforts fin promoting
such a debate. I know of nothing
that will serve better to educate
the people onwlive ' ssues of the
day than a general revival of the
pybllc debate. The! old-tim- e de
bating clubs! and societies have
largely been, replaced by the print-
ing press, and in the hectic days
of, our present civilization . we
haven't the necessary time to di-
gest the mass of printed material
that daily floods' our I country. It
is utterly impossible for the; hum-
an brain to,assimilate and use it
to advantage. We get .only fleeting
impressions from ; the headlines.
From, these the opinions of the
day are made,! and therefore pub-
lic opinion is largely moulded and
fashioned by the Ingenuity of the
man who manufactures the j head-
lines. I would welcome a revival
of. the old-tim- e debate throughout
Our country. I believe it would
assist our people In thinking on
both sides of the issue, without
which no question can be settled
right. .; .U-

I. lt is both fitting and proper
that a debate should be staged
between these two teams,, one
representing the civilization that
has for three centuries had such
a! prominent part: in the affairs
of our country, the' other repre-
senting the capital ; city of a far
western state, named for the great
social and civic center of Massa-
chusetts.. '; '.' !' , ,

, . "Yours sincerely, r
(Signed) Walter M. Pierce,

t Governor.

TAX BILL IS SENT
UP FOR SIGNATURE

( Con ttened from jgek
dieting congress will agree to such
a! program. Mr. Tilson said he ex-
pected approval of the public
buildings bill providing for the ex-
penditure of $165,000,000 over a
period of years. Efforts will be
made," he added, to hold expendi-
tures for rivers and harbors and
highway Improvements within the
present limits. j '

, -

While the tax measure proposes
a reduction of $387,000,000 In
reaerai taxes J this year. the
amount In future years has1 been
estimated at $343,000,000 Next
year the corporation tax will be
Increased from 12 U to 13 ner
cent to compensate for repeal of
the capital stock tax, whereas for
this year the tax is raised only to
13 per cent.'- - j i !M(. -

Debate In the senate today in
cluded discussion of most of the
nrlncinal features of h hill hut
dealt chiefly with1 the restoration
In. conference: of the modified in-
heritance tax Bection which the
senate had voted to eliminated.4 j '

Senator Fletcher, democrat,
Florida, complained against pas
sage against failure of the senate
conferees to insist, upon repeal of
the Inheritance levy and character
ised, as "a bluff." The action of
the house conferees in walking out
of . the conference.; until : this tax
Was- restored.! .V.; -

Chairman Smoot of the finance
committee, head orthe senate con
ferees and Senator r Simmons of
North Carolina, ranking democrat
of the group, replied that the
house conferees had insisted there
would be no tax reduction if the
inheritance tax was nqt! restored.

There-wa- s an average of about
67,700,000 telephone calls a day
In the United States, In 1925.

VPhllHps mOcotUzznesiar
'V-- Better than Soda T

-- llereaiter, instead ot sooa taea HUle "Phillips Milk of Magne-sl-a

in water any time for indi
gestion or Sour, acid, gassy stom
ach, and relief will come Instant

For fifty years genuine "Phillips
Milk ot Magnesia" has been pre
scribed by .physicians because it
overcomes: three j times as much
acid in the stomach as a satur
ated solution of ; bicarbonate of
soda, leaving the stomach sweet
and free from all," gases. ' It neu-
tralizes acid fermentations in the
bowels and gently, urges the sour-
ing waste from the system with-
out purging.'- - Besides, It is more
pleasant to take than soda. In-
sist upon 'Phillip!v" Twenty-fiv- e

cent bottles, aay drugstore.- - Adv.

open air.

Seeks. Book Aadit- -- 'M,. v

A request to hare books at the
Salem high school 'audited j was
made 1 yesterday by J. C. N'elson,
principal of the high .school. t The
request was made because of the
recent rifling of the school's, safe
of about $100. Mr. Nelson de-
clared it was only fair in protec-
tion tor himself that the hooks be
audited.' ; D . '

Dr. Marshall. Osteopathic
, ( Physician and surgeon. ' 1 1 25

i f ff ' ;

Hickman in East ! - f

f 1 Dr. E. C. Hickman, president oi
the Kimball school of theology. Is
jin the east where he has spoken
'at several colleges. . A letter 're--

ceived here from him yesterday
states that although he Is on hLi
way home., he Intends to stop at
several . places on the i way.fand
will not.be here before the first:, of
the week. '

f ? .:

Furniture Upholstery! '
y.

And repafrtig. Oiese-Powe- ra

Fnrniture company. i 20tf

Prayer Jjeagae to Meet .

j The women's evangelistic prayer
eague will meet today at 9 o'clock

at the home el Mrs. Benjamin
BJatchfordJlXljS State street.. MxaJ

SnOdinc Laborers ;

After March 5, initiation $ff f2S

Meeting Is Called i . HI ; w y.

The women of the First Baptist
church will hold a White Cross
meeting In the church parlor on
Friday, February 26, at 1 o'clock.
An important business ' meeting
will follow at 2;30 o'clock. All
women of the church are urged to
be present. ' ". ' ' ' '

; '

Have You Got
Your set of beautiful dinner

dishes at the F. W.' Pettyjohn
Company yetT . ' f25

Teaches in Eugen
A standard training school of

religious education ' is being car-
ried on in Eugene this week", by
Prof. C I Andrews of the Kimball
school of theology, it was made
known yesterday. He : Is being
aided by Dr. D. W. Riddle, also of
Kimoau. i ney are; expecxea dmk
at Kimball the first of next week.

The West Fn.Company ,

190 Liberty . St., has been
closed by bankruptcy. That will
not interfere with the sale of
millinery In the same store., f25

Pardon Is Revoked- - ' . r

l; I
.

Governor Pierce yesterday re
voked a conditional pardon grant
ed to Harvey Madsen. convict, who
was released- - from t the Oregon
state penitentiary March.: 14 of
last year. Madsen Is under arrest

OLD TIME FIDDLERS'
CONTEST .

" and Old Fashioned Dancing
. Be Sure to Come --r --

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20
; SALEM ARMpRY

F. N. WOODRY
" Salem's Leading
AUCTIONEIIK-

-
. -

Pays Cash For Furniture
Residence and Store)

.. . J01O North. Snmnus; :

It PHONE 511 V.
: "IMaUlshed Since 191C

. . UNCHANGED
Fair east, cloudy west portion;

light westerly winds becoming
southerly. Wednesday-- ; Max., 54;
mln., X7; rirer, 10.2, rising; rain-
fall. .S 2 ;':: atmosphere, cloudy;
wind, southwest. r: r v

"
. ;

Aato Park Bold-.- j, L:
The Rirerslde auto park ' was

sold yesterday to iF. I. Burke of
Dallas who wUl build a new homo
there and f make extensire

-- W. LiJ lewis, former
owner, wlllretain the filling sta-
tion and home tract of : about 40
acres, ' '"i.- -

. . fi ..r ; -

Hotel lfarloa
. Dollar dinner serred 6:4S to 8
erery erenlng, i! ? Jltf

BnUding PernU'.Issned-- - " ;

kTwo huttdtagjerjntswre is
from the r on ice or . tne city

rder yesterday;"' Ennls Waite
received a permit ' ot repair the
one-sto- ry dwelling at 460 Water
street at av cost' of $500. O. O.
Boyce took but a permit to repair
a one-sto- ry : dwelling at 1860 , N.
Eighteenth? street! at a cost of
$500.' , Mr---,- ,, a j I j?. .;vv

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
$1.25, Cash and Carry-- ; Clean-

ers. Down town receiving , office.
352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Ad Clnb to Meet '

Tne Salem Ad club will meet
tomorrow evening at '6 o'clock for
its reanlar-weekl- y meeting at the
Marion hotels Meetlnrs are nor
mally held during' the noon hour.

Dance Saturday at
. Clemens Pavilion, Hazel Green.

- - ' ,:! -1 : "12

Two'Ucenses, Issued ; f rv.?
Two licenses toi marry were

sued In the county, clerk's office
flee here yesUrday. , They were
taken out by Gottlieb Harl. farm-
er, and Dorothy . Marie Hangart--
neT;ftbota otjgiiverton, ana jrrea
I. - Rose,L lumbermen t' Mount
Hood, and Cora Gardnier, route 9,
Salem. I ' f ' - i

. y ' - . i - . . i

; Poxnerojr z Keeiio
Jeweler and Optoinetriste

: - ; Sale&v! Orefioa' ' -

Eastman Brother
: I Furnaces l- - ?

Salca Offlcs 1C3 SHlsh
- t; Office Honraf

: IS U.TO IP. U.

FACTORY fvtr.TO GXP

Undcrwocdjypowritcr Co.
Direct ractory liranch

81 Court Street Pbone 23
Typewriters Rented, Cold. ,

-- 5 v. rierilrei 1

1

t!

S

it

LJLDD& BUSH,Danliers
'y i f- - i' - established 1SS3 (' l ; ;

--UVOSSc'xiM peat ia.to 8 p. 1
f

Credil rc-t- zl rt!:ti't-r''.'.- 2

1


